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English

Hre using yourtripod, adjusteach leg section to the desired height

rd leg angle setting. Ensure thatthe tripod is fimly resting on a level

uqe and mount yourGmem mrefully on the trjpod head. Always

tEage safety locks on the lripod head to prevent any accidental

bmunting.

{AngleAdiustment: (See figure 1)

bmmmodate uneven terain, awkward shooting situations orfor

D angle shooling, your Benro tripod includes a 3-position leg

rEleadjustmentsliding lock. Ensure that the leg angle lock is

lorrely pushed back into the lock positionafter you have selected

b desired leg angle. TmvdAngel Tripod leg mn be folded

istedly by 180' ,makes it small enough io mryAnd it Gn be 
.

*tr to the air plane.

tg Section Adjustment: (Se figure 2 & 3)

Eadr leg section en be independently adjust to the desired length by

ming the prcper,eg lock grip ounterclocMise untilthe leg is free lo

lde in orout.once the desire length is achieved tum the leg lockgip

bck-wise until the leg section is securely locked. Repeatthis step for

Edr leg and eachsection until thetripod is setio the desitsd height.

bbing and Lowering th" c"rt"rIrtu*"r{s*'figrru1,----l
bmise or lowerthe entel column, tum the enter locking knob

anter-dockwise and

olorrE lhe @lumn in posiijon, tum lhe mlumn lock ng knobclockwse

0 sure fie mlumn in plae. Don'tovertighten dle enter olumn

o*. asthis could damage the threads.

llen Key: (See figure 5)

To adjust the tighteness of the tripod leg by allen key.

t*actable Weight Hook: (See tigure 6)

ItEn additional weighl is necessary toadd to lhe lipod for stability

lring windy mnditions, the retmctable weight hook mn be used to

hdd a sandbag, mmera bag orany similar item. Take mre notto

renoadthe tripod with weight as this muld have a reveme effect on

iu€sing the tripods stabiliv.

tili-Twist Leg Sections: (See figure 2, 3)

lqquick and easy setup each legsection(excluding the last section)

hmrpoEtes a key and groove within the leg to prevent the leg frcm

rrating.

QR Plate Mounting: (See ligure 7)

lhad Angle : (See figure 8)

Ball LockAdiustment : (See Iigure 9)

lhag Adiustment : (See figure 10)

lkad pan Lock : (See figure 11)



English

.Ihank you for drcosing Benm. Please read his

general inshiclion sheet before using, to awid any

accidental damage.

fr
Do not exceed he load capacity of his producls,
(see te specifications)

Always ensure he lods and devices arc in
safety condilion b arcid accftjenhl damage of
he camera ard oher equipement

*
i

hh,l

{

Do not use he pmdud at temprcfure less than
i (* -20.C or more than + 70C. li is not

t)nf J tffinfipJnded b use in seawabr.

Arcid leaving he product in hbh bmrcture,
e.g in he sun for long lime or in a car near
tp car windor for hours.

Elsre leeping fte flcduct s.rt cf readr of
didrcn when wo*ing at he public place in
case any accidenbl hurt. Use it carefully in
dangemls phce.

Do not scrub he spirit-level , he precision muld
be lost temporarily.

Remove tE equipment fom he producb during
transporhtion.

It is not necessary to do regular lubrication ,

but ifrequired, tE standard lubricant oils and
grease is ok for he equipment.

After usino in he wel dustv. sandv. windv
days, it is-recommentded t6'Oean and dry tre
trifrd witr soft dotir. The dirt, dust, and shnd
in all leg lod<s, lhreads, should be removed
after use. Clean with mild detergent or almhol.

For your oum safry, don't let this products near
any electrical power source and chemical
subslanes.
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